Catch a Rising Star

A song and dance revue with tomorrow's musical stars

February 2 – 19, 2000

Directed by Rod Maxwell and the Music Theatre Faculty
corporate sponsorship

Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of:
CHWO 1250 Radio to Remember
Pat Richards, Panasonic Canada Inc.

Special Thanks
Theatre Sheridan acknowledges the following for their support:
Physical Resources Department, Sheridan College
Creative Services, Sheridan College

Panasonic Batteries

Makers of every size battery you can think of... including the batteries used in the wireless mikes in today's performance.

Catch a Rising Star

Directed by: Rod Maxwell
Choreography by: Stephen Greig, Carol Forrest, Philip Nero
Music Direction by: Steve Thomas, Jean Minielly
Set & Properties designed by: Julia Tribe
Production Costumes designed by: David Juby
Lighting designed by: Steve Ross
Sound designed by: Nick Vuckovic
Music Arrangements & Production by: Alan Poaps
Musicians: Andy Ballantyne, Al Cross, Steve Lucas, Gord Myers, Shawn Moody, Kim Ratcliffe, Tom Scublics, Dave Wilson
Sounds of Broadway
Directed by: Christina James
Music Direction by: John Karr, Michael Mulroney
Student Hosts: Lisa Boivin, Stephanie O'Brien, Sarah McCully, Robyn Sears
During the school year, we see amazing growth in our students and, not surprisingly, some very imaginative and creative projects. It is here, in these projects, that the students learn to hone their craft.

We thought you would enjoy seeing (as much as the faculty and staff does), the results of these presentations. Experience with us the formation of the stars of tomorrow.

So sit back and enjoy!

The 2nd-Year Dance Critiques have always been an integral part of the *Catch a Rising Star* show, and this year is no exception. The Dance Critiques are created by the 2nd-year students as part of their Dance Performance class. The criteria for these pieces is simple — it must be a dance-based theatrical presentation. The students develop their concept, choose their cast, costume the dancers, and spend hours rehearsing the presentation. The results are more than impressive. The Dance performances that you see tonight are representative of this most talented 2nd-year class.

The performances you will see this evening will reflect the two-and-a-half years of training our 3rd-year students have experienced. Weekly classes using microphones, sound systems, and live musicians have facilitated the ease and confidence these young performers present.

Each student is encouraged to find their own unique and distinctive sound in a wide range of musical styles, from Pop, Jazz and Country to Alternative Rock.

There are many opportunities to be hired for “Commercial” venues, such as the Cruise Ships, Wonderland, Ontario Place and Disney, to name a few. The practical work done in class and in performances such as this one give our students a definite edge when it comes time to audition, and their success rate is high!

The 3rd-year Presentations comes from work done in the 3rd-year Music Theatre workshop. This course consists of assigned solos and ensemble pieces from the 20th century opera and music theatre repertoire. The assignments are designed to further the students' abilities as musicians and actors, and to bring these skills together in a realistic and vocally sound fashion. Emphasis is placed on the student's ability to create a believable character while singing some of the most intricate material in the repertoire. The students are expected to interact with a director, accompanist, and singing coach in a professional manner, while also having some fun!
musical numbers & cast members

**Act 1**

**Rhythms of the Flame with**
Linda Domenichini, Noah Henne, Aaron Walpole, Mark Huculak, Michael Lomenda, Chris Trussell, Jamie McKnight, Justin Nurse, Amanda Moscar, Starr Domingue, Lynze McDonald, Jennifer Stewart, Stephanie O'Brien

**David Nevin with**
Lucas Bryant, Andrew Colborne, Craig Evans, Yasin Sheikh, John Edwards, Christopher Jackson, Jamie Press, Jeremy Elder

**Michelle Doyle with**
Starr Domingue, Amanda Moscar, Michael Lomenda, J.P. Baldwin, Justin Nurse

**Jennifer Stewart with**
David Lopez, Noah Henne, Robyn Sears, Jamie McKnight, Katherine Fadum, Lindsay Thomas

**Natalie Daradich with**
Shannon Kingsbury, Erin Heagle, Adrianne Marcucci

**Erin Mackie with**
Stephanie O'Brien, Amber Handley, Chilina Kennedy, Robyn Sears

**Mark Huculak with**
Amanda Moscar, Starr Domingue, Sarah Cornell, Lindsay Thomas, Zipporah Peddle, Jamie Press

**Aubrey Young with**
Lucas Bryant, John Edwards, J.P. Baldwin, Erin Mackie, Yasin Sheikh, David Lopez

**Linda Domenichini with**
Justin Nurse

**Amanda Moscar with**
Mark Huculak, Sarah McCully

**Airin McFadden with**
Robyn Sears, Shannon Kingsbury

**David Lopez with**
J.P. Baldwin, Lucas Bryant, Justin Nurse, Chris Trussell, John Edwards, Jamie McKnight

**Lynze McDonald with**
Mark Huculak, Chilina Kennedy, Natalie Daradich, Amanda Moscar, Noah Henne, Tanya Hagenberg, Stephanie O'Brien, Jennifer Stewart, Lindsay Thomas, Robyn Sears

**Ryan Wilson with**
Stephanie O'Brien, Jennifer Stewart, Lindsay Thomas, Mark Huculak, Noah Henne

*catch a rising star*
musical numbers & cast members

Act 2

I Wanna Dance — Full Company

Shannon Kingsbury with Lucas Bryant, Craig Evans, David Lopez, Derek Walter

Yasin Sheikh with Erin Mackie, Chilina Kennedy, Jennifer Stewart, Lindsay Thomas

Sarah Cornell with Noah Henne

Craig Evans with Stephanie O’Brien, Natalie Daradich, Chilina Kennedy, Robyn Sears

Zipporah Peddle with Starr Domingue, Mark Huculak

Erin Heagle with Jamie McKnight

Sounds of Broadway — 3rd-Year Class

Lindsay Thomas with Mark Huculak, Noah Henne

Adrienne Marcucci with Shannon Kingsbury, Natalie Daradich, Starr Domingue, Amanda Moscar, Zipporah Peddle, Stephanie O’Brien

Chilina Kennedy

Lisa Boivin with Katherine Fadum, Amber Handley, Gina Marshall, Tara Britt, Tanya Hagenberg, Zipporah Peddle, Robyn Sears, Michelle Doyle, Aaron Walpole, Jamie Press, Jeremy Elder, Craig Evans, Lucas Bryant, J.P. Baldwin, Christopher Jackson, David Nevin

Bye Bye Baby — Full Company

Jeanna Beaudry — Stage Manager

Linda Babineau — Assistant Stage Manager

Bika Diakoloukas — Assistant Stage Manager

catch a rising star
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>technical production crew</th>
<th>theatre sheridan staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Production Manager</td>
<td>Executive Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Lighting Designer</td>
<td>Michael Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Manager</td>
<td>Artistic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Stage Managers</td>
<td>Rod Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Board Operator</td>
<td>Production Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Audio Mix</td>
<td>Bill Penner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Audio</td>
<td>Production Stage Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Audio</td>
<td>Debra McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Booth Operator</td>
<td>Technical Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Carpenter/Crew Chief</td>
<td>Adam P. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters</td>
<td>Head of Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Electrician</td>
<td>Julia Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricians</td>
<td>Head of Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow Spot Operators</td>
<td>Nick Vuckovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Electrician</td>
<td>Head of Carpentry/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Painter</td>
<td>Assistant Technical Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painters</td>
<td>John Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Properties Crew</td>
<td>Head of Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties Crew</td>
<td>Heather Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Wardrobe Crew</td>
<td>Head of Wardrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrobe Assistant</td>
<td>David Juby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front of House Operations</td>
<td>Wardrobe Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Office Managers</td>
<td>Tracey Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Manager</td>
<td>Front of House Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant House Manager</td>
<td>Grace Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushers</td>
<td>Box Office Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Hospitality Services</td>
<td>Jane Ince, Jan Munroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager of Hospitality Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Staff Supervisors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Assistants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Crew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch a rising star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In memory of our Theatre Arts—Technical Production student, Jason Carter, our Main Stage curtain was installed through contributions of family and friends.
theatre sheridan faculty

Greg Andrews
Head of Music Discipline

Marie Baron
Vocal Discipline

Anthony Bastianon
Vocal Discipline, Music Discipline

Stephan Beckon
Dance Discipline

Sheila Brand
Vocal Discipline

Louisa Burgess-Corbett
Vocal Discipline

Ron Cameron
Acting Discipline

Jane Carnwath
Acting Discipline

Gwen Carroll
Acting Discipline

Scot Denton
Acting Discipline

Carol Forrest
Dance Discipline

Joel Freedman
Interdisciplinary & General Education

Stephen Greig
Head of Dance Discipline, Commercial Performance Discipline

Paulette Hallich
Acting Discipline

Dennis Hayes
Acting Discipline

Christina James
Head of Vocal Discipline, Interdisciplinary & General Education

Bill Penner
Production Manager

Greg Peterson
Academic Coordinator of Music Theatre, Acting Discipline, Head of Interdisciplinary & General Education

Alan Poaps
Music Discipline, Commercial Performance Discipline

Frances Rustom
Acting Discipline

Derek Sangster
Dance Discipline

Natalie Sebastian
Dance Discipline

Reid Spencer
Vocal Discipline

Adam Stewart
Technical Director

Steve Thomas
Vocal Discipline, Music Discipline

Julia Tribe
Head of Design

Terry Tweed
Acting Discipline

Nick Vuckovic
Head of Sound

Lesley Wilkinson
Lighting Instructor

Patrick Young
Acting Discipline, Interdisciplinary & General Education

Mary Lu Zahalan
Head of Commercial Performance Discipline

THEATRE ERINDALE
1999/2000

ERINDALE
"The Millennium Season"

ARISTOPHANES'

Lysistrata
translated by NICHOLAS RUSSELL
directed by VINETTA STROMBERG
The next generation's anti-war comedy now written
"Crazy, loud, vulgar, and enjoyable" - The New Yorker
FEBRUARY 5-5, 9-12, 2000

CHARLES DICKENS'

HARD TIMES
adapted by STEPHEN JEFFREYS
directed by CHRISTINA JAMES
A message for our time, from one of the greatest story-tellers of all time!
"Disastrously theatrical... Go, take the kids, and let Dickens' sure-fire
story-telling capture your heart." - 8Theatregoer.com
MARCH 1-4, 8-11, 2000

ON THE FRINGE
Our annual festival of one-act
INDEPENDENT STUDENT PRODUCTIONS
featuring 5 dramas and 3 original works --
"Pay What You Can" price!
MARCH 21-25, 2000

Visit our web site
(www.sen.sheridan.ca/academic/theatre)
or call the Erindale Studio Theatre
BOX OFFICE: (905)569-4369
Lucky Stiff
Book and Lyrics by Lynn Ahrens
Music by Stephen Flaherty
What would you do to collect six million dollars?
April 12 – 29, 2000

Style 2000
A song and dance revue.
June 7 – 10, 2000

The Crucible
by Arthur Miller
Classic drama about the Salem witch trials.
A gripping cautionary tale of individual courage in the face of mass hysteria and misguided morality.
April 19 – 29, 2000
Show time is 7:30 p.m.
become a friend of theatre sheridan

Five new reasons to become a Friend of Theatre Sheridan!

★ Ensemble Role
$25 - $49
- Advance notification of subscription information and an opportunity to order tickets before the Box Office officially opens.
- Priority processing on all ticket orders.
- An income tax receipt for a portion of your donation.
- All orders will be processed without service charge.
- Recognition in all show programs.

★★ Leading Role
$100 - $249
In addition to ★ ★ above:
- special recognition displayed in Sheridan's Theatre lobby
- an invitation to attend a dress rehearsal.

★★★ Starring Role
$250 - $499
In addition to ★ ★ ★ above:
- two complimentary tickets to the summer touring September Style show at Theatre Sheridan.

★★★★ Mega Star
$500+
In addition to ★ ★ ★ ★ above:
- four complimentary tickets to our Studio season.

★ ★ Supporting Role
$50 - $99
In addition to ★ above:
- free ticket exchanges.

friends of theatre sheridan membership

Name ____________________________________________
Company ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City __________________________________ Postal Code ______
Home (___) ___________ Bus.(___) ___________

Please cast me in a:

☐ Ensemble Role $25 - 49
☐ Supporting Role $50 - 99
☐ Leading Role $100 - 249
☐ Starring Role $250 - 499
☐ Mega Star $500+
Amount $ _____

☐ Cheque
☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard
Card Number ____________________________
Expiry Date ____________________________

Signature ____________________________

Membership is for one season.
friends of theatre sheridan

★★★★★
*Mega Star*
$500+
Jean & Sheldon Levy
Mary Lu Zahalan & Chris Kennedy

★★★★
*Leading Role*
$100 - $249
Bunny & Jim Aziz
Pauline & Kirk Benson
Marian & Peter Birkbeck
Bonnie & Stuart Budd
Jane Couchman & Bill Sound
Anita & Paul Downie
Wendy & David Ernst
Louise & Wib Erwin
Charleen & Chris Evans
Von & John Ford
Doreen L.A. Funnell
Carol & Grant Gooding
Marsha & Cameron Grout
Carol & Allan Johnson
Joyce & Gil Mackie
Wilson Miller
June & Peter Newhouse, Newhouse Hyland
Sybil & David Nowell
Michael Pezzack
Mike Purcell
Monica & Bart Reilly
Margaret & Don Ripley
Connie & Tom Sanci
Robbin & Chris Sladkowski
Dianne Sutter
Susan C. Tychansky
Alison Vallance
Audrey & Barry Wray
Colette & Geoff Wylie

★★★
*Supporting Role*
$50 - $99
Carol & Constantin Barcados
Rose & Ed Brooks
Mary & Patrick Brown
Karen Colvin
Susan & Peter Curran
Marie & Bob Decker
Michael Dudley
Jane & Gino Falconi
Margaret Ferenback
Susan Freeman
Laura Hamilton & Brian Sharp
MaryEllen & Joseph Love
Donna & Steve Mander
Linda & Bruce McDonald
Irene & Garth McGearry
Bonnie M. Mitchell
Kathy & Steve Poplar
Graham Shiel
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Wood
Catherine Wylie

★
*Ensemble Role*
$25 - $49
Trish Aitchison
Vick Barylak
Susan Bennett
Len Bennink
Dorothy & Leonard Burgess
Denice Couch
Sandra & Ralph Cowell
Lilian Fulford
Paulette & Jim Geffros
Kathy & Glen Gray
Valeria A. Grimshaw
Mary Jennings
Heather Kerby
Shirley & William Langton
Trudy & Ross McWhinnie
Peter Miller
Bud Minnes
Beverly Moher
Irene Mordaunt
Pat & Ken Ormerod
Leslie & Ron Prokopy
Edward Jones Investments
Frances & Ross Quarrington
Ed Rempel
Marlene & Ken Sharp
Jan & Paul Toms
Nancy VanDorp
Hilary Ward
Bonnie Ware
Hal Watson
Lynn J. Whitfield
Jo-Ann & David Wipperman
Tricia Wood
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Shirley & Jeff Jarvis
Ken Nichols, Ventra Group
Judi & Donald Pangman
Arthur E. Parker
Hilary Sadler
Sharon & Russell Schmidt
France & Glen Tolhurst
Cathy Zuraw

Dorothy & Leonard Burgess
Denise Couch
Sandra & Ralph Cowell
Lilian Fulford
Paulette & Jim Geffros
Kathy & Glen Gray
Valeria A. Grimshaw
Mary Jennings
Heather Kerby
Shirley & William Langton
Trudy & Ross McWhinnie
Peter Miller
Bud Minnes
Beverly Moher
Irene Mordaunt
Pat & Ken Ormerod
Leslie & Ron Prokopy
Edward Jones Investments
Frances & Ross Quarrington
Ed Rempel
Marlene & Ken Sharp
Jan & Paul Toms
Nancy VanDorp
Hilary Ward
Bonnie Ware
Hal Watson
Lynn J. Whitfield
Jo-Ann & David Wipperman
Tricia Wood
音乐戏剧奖捐赠者

我们谨感谢以下音乐戏剧奖捐赠者:

Apmar音乐制作公司，谢里丹学院
Lyn Bastyovansky纪念基金
Beta Sigma Phi Sigma Laureate Gamma Xi分会
Ron Cameron
Marilyn Campbell
Christopher Covert纪念基金
Community Foundation for Greater Toronto (Greg Bond纪念基金)
Fabricland of Canada
Dr. Frank Ferris (Christopher Covert纪念基金)
Ronald Holgerson (Holgerson舞蹈奖)
I.O.D.E. (Connie Rodgers纪念奖)
Christina & David James
Kodaly Society of Ontario
Marilyn Lawrie
Jason Liverseed纪念基金
Greg Peterson
技术制作项目教员
技术制作项目专业顾问委员会

礼堂须知

欢迎来到无烟环境。

为表演者、技术人员和观众的舒适考虑:

- 迟到者须在适当的休息时间并由礼堂经理同意后方可入场。
- 要求观众确保手表、手机和寻呼机在表演期间不会发出声响。
- 禁止使用照相机、录音设备、收音机或任何播放设备。

小食

- 表演前和中场休息时间，酒吧位于谢里丹厅一楼。在繁忙的夜晚，酒吧也会设在阳台。
- 表演期间提供小食。包括：蔬菜和奶酪拼盘、甜点盘、薯片和哈根达斯巧克力。

安排一个难忘的晚上

庆祝您的特殊时刻。

- 谢里丹剧院为超过15人的团体提供折扣。
- 我们也为老年人、学生和谢里丹校友提供特殊价格。
- 礼品券可以拨打(905) 845-9430, 扩展2714或在售票处拨打(905) 815-4049。
- 提供轮椅停车位。在购票时提出此要求。

保持联系

欢迎您的评论。

发送评论至：
Bill Penner，制作经理
音乐戏剧系
谢里丹学院
1430 Trafalgar Road
Oakville, Ontario L6H 2L1
Music Theatre — Performance

For more than 25 years Sheridan's Music Theatre — Performance Program has enjoyed the envious reputation of being the finest music theatre training program in Canada. Our graduates are well respected in the industry because of their thorough grounding in the disciplines of acting, singing and dancing — making them, in the jargon of this most exciting business, genuine “triple threats.”

This three-year diploma program features intensive and highly personalized theatrical training, as well as practical audition techniques and commercial performance skills.

Theatre Arts — Technical Production

Theatre Arts — Technical Production is an intensive two-year, hands-on, apprenticeship-style program. The courses focus on meeting the demands of the industry for competent, responsible technicians who have a positive attitude, and the stamina to work long hours in an independent manner.

This program has been designed to train entry-level professional technicians for the increasingly sophisticated theatre production industry. Graduates from this program work in theatre, music, dance, special events, film and the technical equipment industry.

Theatre Sheridan and Theatre Erindale offer practical work placement to the Technical Production, Performance, and Theatre and Drama Studies students as an extension of their classroom training.

To receive a program calendar
tel: (416) 480-1320
email: sheridan@minacs.com
web: sheridanc.on.ca/
      printing/inforequest

theatre sheridan fundraising gala

The Second Annual Theatre Sheridan Fundraising Gala

March 1, 2000

This exciting evening will include dynamic performances by our talented students, hors d’oeuvres and dessert reception, complimentary bar tickets and more.

Your donation will contribute to improving Sheridan Hall’s performance and technical capabilities. Last year’s Gala raised more than $10,000 for professional sound equipment, which greatly improved patrons’ enjoyment of performances. With your help we will do even more this year.

Call (905) 845-9430, ext. 3015 for tickets.